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gubernatorial candidatestrycandidatescandidatestrytry to get theflo0the floor at KTUUsKIVUs recent debate4romdebate from left steve cowperCovper joe hayes walter hickel dick randolph bohbob richards
bill sheffield and arliss sturgulewski photo by morrisnorris klesmankiesman

crowded candidate slates stymie pollsterspollsters

votersoters to decideaclecl e titight
0

t races in primaryrimarykimary
by jim benedetto

tundra times editor

alaska voters will go to the polls for
the 1986 primary election on aug 26
to choose the main contenders for
governor lieutenant governor US
senator and representative and a host
of local races

generating the most speculation is
the race for governor the crowded
field of candidates includes nine
republicans joe hayes walletwalter
hickel ken hinchey bob mcgrane
dick randolph bob richards ronroq
somerville arliss sturgulewski and
don wrightwrghtwriht four democrats steve
cowper incumbentgovincumbent gov bill sheshef-
field

f
phil stoddard and ryal whiwhitete

libertarian ed hochandcochandHochand joe vogvoglerI1 r
of the alaska independence party

of the republicans vying for
alaskasalanskas top government post hickel
is widely perceived tobe the front
runner but politicalp6litical experts caution

that with the field so crowded a can-
didate could win the partysbartys nomina-
tion with a comparatively small
percentage of the votes cast making
accurate predictions difficult

hickel holds a substantial lead over
his closest opponent arliss
Sturgsturgulewskiolewski 0 accordingccording to two recent
polpollss tatakenkenbyby the dittman research
bioriorcorpp and public television and radio
stations

according to the dittman poll com-
pleted july 313 1 hickel has 20 percent
pfaf the vote to sturgulewskfssturguiewskis 13

percent
the poll taken by public television

station KAKM and public radio sta-
tions CTOOKTOO and KUAC was taken last
week and showed hickel with 18218.2
percent and sturgulewski with 13313.3
percent

the poll asked 507 randomly
selected registered voters who they
would vote for if the election were
heldbeld today votersfromvoters from anchorage

fairbanks juneau haines sitka ket-
chikan the kenai peninsula the
matanuskamatakuska susitnasusitina valley nome
bethel kotzebue dillingham and
mcgrath the poll has a sampling er

ror of 343.4 percent
according to a report bby the alaska

public offices commission the

continued on page Thirthirteensthlrteenjrthirteenyteeny
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seven gubernatorial candidates were selectedforselecselectedtedforfor au 2 televised debatean aug aired statstatewideenide by KTUU channel 2 photo by norris klesman

polls show many races too close to call
continued from page one

hickel campaign has raised 505951505951

with hickel himself cocontributing
346105 in his third bid for the gove-

rnors seat
sturgulewskis campaign has rais-

ed 618694618.694619694 with 237885 coming
from sturgulewski herself

on the democratic side steve
cowper is running a close race with
incumbent gov bill sheffield the
dittman poll shows the race in a vir-
tual dead heat with sheffield favored
by I111I1 percent of the respondents and
cowper with 10 percent

the dittman poll surveyed 250 ran-
domly selectedelectcd anchorage residents
by teletelephonestelephonettelephonedphonet respondentswcrerespondentrwwe ask
ed about their voting habits age sex
and occupation among other informa-
tion in order to determine those more
likely to vote

the kakmkuac7ktookakmkuacktoo poll
shows cowper with 19219.2 percent to
sheffield s 16116.116 1 still too close to call

polling conducted by marc hellen-
thal from aug 585 8 for the cowper
campaign shows cowper ahead 18

percent to sheffield s 13 percent in
anchorage with 16 percent undecid-
ed according to david ramseur with
the cowper campaign

hellenthalhellenthalss telephone survey ask-
ed 627 randomly selected registered
voters statewide for their preferences
in the gubernatorial race it has a
sampling error of 393.9 percent

sheffield campaign spokesman patty
ginsburg said that the governor is
holding a steady lead

its definitely an exciting race
she said the race is close in juneau

fairbanks and anchorage but support
for the governor is strong in rural
alaska and thats going to make the
difference were real confident

the sheffield campaign does not
share its poll results

ramseur said that hellenthals poll
indicated cowper ahead in anchorage
fairbanks juneau and the kenai
peninsula and that cowperscompersCow pers exten-
sive travels inin rural alaska have nar-
rowed the margins

sheffieldssheffieldsrSheffields campaign has raised
517310517.310 with the governor con-

tributing about 100 of his own funds
cowper has raised 331206 with
54771 donated by cowper himself

fundraisingfund raising figures were compiled by
APOC 4 u

the lieutenant governors race is
also difficult to call due to the number
of candidates

the crowded field includes two
democrats incumbent steve
mcalpine and jane angvik six
republicans mike bierne don ben-
nett edna devries terry miller
tom staudenmaier and ken stout
allegra barnes a libertarian and al
rowe of the alaska independence
party

the primary also includes a race for
one of the USU S senate seats
republican incumbent frank
murkowski who has built up a 111.1

million campaign war chest faces five
democratic opponents bill barnes
michael J bruner davedavejdacejJ carlson
karl francis and glenn olds and
libertarian chuck house

olds is perceived by many as hav-
ing the best chance amoamongng the
challengers bev isensenisensee with the olds

campaign told the tundra rimes77ames1mes that
130000 had been raised so far and

characterized the race as a david and
goliath case

though no poll results are
available isenseeisenseniscnsen says she is en-
couragedcouraged by the responsiveness of
alaskansalaskasAlaskans to olds campaign

bill bobrick executive director of
the alaska democratic party agrees

when people see or hear glenn
olds whether on TV or in person
they cant help but be impressed
said bobrick

A spokesman for the murkowski
campaign dennis fradley said that
the senator is very confident about
his electionreelectionre

alaskasalanskas lone congressman is also

up for electionreelectionre republican incum-
bent don young faces democrat
pegge begich republicans sam car-
son george johnston and charley
newell and libertarian bettybreckBetty Breck

young is heavily favored for re-
election

A ballot measure on the issue of a
nuclear weapons freeze also will be
decided the measure calls for an in-

itiative in november tolivetogiveto give voters a
chance to agree or disagree that

prevention of nuclear war isis the
greatest challenge facing the earth

the initiative would promote a
mutual and verifiable nuclear weapons
freeze and would direct the governor
to conduct the states affairs in accor-
dance with the goals of the initiative


